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No. l,836-Mr. Beaudoin
1. What are the selection criteria that apply to the

pilot-projects, research projects, manpower projects and
other particular initiatives, with respect to the granting
of welf are subsidies announced February 27 for the
Department of National Health and Welf are?

2. Will the persons in charge of the approved projeets
be obliged to provide the Department with a report on
their experiences?

3. Is the Department entitled to control the operation
of the projects and of the funds?

4. Since the implementation of the national subsidy
programme mn 1962 (a) how many projects gave rise to
government policies (b) what were such projects?

5. Were any projects (a) approved (b) rejected and
(i) if so, which, ones (ûi) if not, for what reason?.-Ses-
sional Paper No. 301-2/1,836.

No. l,868-Mr. Mazanlcowski
What are the names of meat packing and processing

firms which have received Regional Economic Expansion
incentive grants (a) what is the location of each (b) in
what year did they receive such grants (c) what was the
total capital cost 0f each of the projects?-Sessional
Paper No. 301-2/1,868.

No. 2,004-Mr. Reynolds
Would the Minister of Supply and Services provide the

latest available figures detaiing the number and value
o! purchase orders issued for the more than 25 respective
departments and agencies DSS supplies with goods?-
Sessional Paper No. 301-2/2,004.

No. 2,025-Mr. Reynolds
1. Would the Mmnister of Supply and Services provide

a duplicate of the request for companues to tender with
respect to the disposai' of CFB Foymount, outllning ail
necessary conditions for sale?

2. Wiil the Mmnister provide names of the eight com-
panies that bid on CFB Foymount and include the dollar
figure?--Sessional Paper No. 301-2/2,025.

No. 2,107-Mr. Cossitt
What are the names, addresses and occupations of ail

persons who have received French language instruction at
public expense since January 1, 1972?--Sessional Paper
No. 301-2/2,107.

Mr. Reid, Parliamentary Secretary to the President of
the Privy Council, presented,-Returns to the foregoing
Orders.

Notice of Motion for the Production o! Papers No. 39,
as !oilows:

That an Order o! the House do issue for a copy of the
Report by Morris Trevithick on Studies Relating to Small
Craft Karbours concerning their management, financial

and socio-economic impacts, recommending specific
system plans,

having been called was, at the request of the honourable
Member for Humber-St. George's-St. Barbe (Mr. Mar-
shall), transferred by the Clerk to the order of "Notices
o! Motions (Papers) Il pursuant to Standing Order 48 (1).

The Order being read for the consideration of the
Business of Supply;

Pursuant to Standing Order 58, Mr. Broadbent, sec-
onded by Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre),
moved,-That this House condemns the government for
its failure to plan the Canadian economy and in particu-
lar for the injustice of its current wage and price re-
straint proposais which discriminate against working
Canadians while failing to deal with persistent unem-
ployment and the related need for government invest-
ment planning.

And debate arising thereon;

Mr. Stanfield, seconded by Mr. Baldwin, moved in
arnendment thereto,-That the motion be amended by
adding after the word "planning" the words "and for its
failure to implement a policy of restraint; that will be
equitable for ail Canadians and appropriate for a healthy
expanding economy'l.

Alter debate thereon, at 5.45 o'clock p.m., Mr. Speaker
interrupted the debate pursuant to Standing Order
58(9) (a);

And the question being put on the amnendment, it was
negatived on the foilowing division:

(Division No. 48)

YEAS

Messrs.

Alkenbrack
Andre

(Calgary Centre)
Baker

(Grenville-Carleton)>
Baldwin
Balf our
Beatty
Benjamin
Blackburn
Brewin
Broadbent
Cadieu
Carter
Clark

(Rocky Mountain)
Clarke

(Vancouver Quadra)
Cosuitt
Crouse
Darling
Dinsdale
Douglas

(Nanaimo-Cowichan-
The Islands)

Ellis
Elzînga
Fairweather
Firth
Forrestal

Fraser
Gillies
Halliday
Hamilton

(Qu'Appelle-Mne
Mountain)

Hamilton
(Swif t Current-
Maple Creek)

Hargrave
Hees
Hnatysbyn
Holmes
Jarvis
Jelinek
Johnston
Kempling
Knowles

(Winnipeg
North Centre>

Knowles
(Norfolk-Haldimand)

Lawrence
MacDonald

(Egmont)
MacDonald (Mise)

(Kingston and the
Islands)

MacKay
MacLean

Macquarrie
Malone
Marshall
Masniuk
Mazankowski
MeCleave
McGrath
MeKenzie
McKmnley
MeKînnon
Munro

(Esquimalt-Saanich)
Murta
Neil
Nystrom
Paproski
Patterson
Peters
Rîtchie
Roche
Rodriguez
Rynard
Saltaman
Schellenberger
Behumacher
Scott
Skoreyko
Smith

(Churchill)
Stanfield
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